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The meeting was called to order t 5:05 p.m by President 
Bernard Bostono 

'11he roll cell wee taken, and the following members •1 ere pres nt 

ART 
Jerry Shala 
BarbPra Stupp 
Ed Watson 

CHEMISTRY 
John Bailey 
Rb Prado 

PRINTING 
Russell Adams 
Edward Branges 
Hugh Mahoney 
Vincent Morehouse 
John Lapomarda 

RETAILING 
Robert Schneider Pamela Quiok 

Todd Ruede 
Marjorie Spang COMMERCE 

Rolf Brynilaen 
Philip Po1ters 

ELECTRICAL 
Hobert Follmer 
William Mateyk 

lt'ECHANICAL 
Pamela Welsh 

PH OTOGRAPtIY 
rnard Boston 

Gu Ficktem _ 

S. A. c. 
Larry Alderdice 
Marjorie Armstrong 

Pr ·!dent Bernard �oston called upon Todd Ruede, who asked the 
istru .·.· or senior members of Council in holding elections to 

ro .1.aco the member who have been dropped rrom membership. Todd 
Ru then explained thr t in the Mechanicr-!l Department there were 
t o ,preaentativ "or one block Ricnard Cl -rk and George Scatko 

oy had come alt ' · y to JI, . ings, so ne ther has the required 
65 per t · tten·1 - N01r, ho' · ver, Richard Clarl' has agreod to 
r l quieh {�� ot.i.· c ·, nd Georg Sc tko 1. the o1't'ic1nl repre .en: · 
tiv rrom tl" Mech - _ junior c· : . , , block 

John Bailey ,1g 
enc s is publiahe· 
th l eohanical :repre 
attendanco. 

�ted that wh the list or percentaee ··tt,- 1d
the RIT Reporter, special mention be made or 

entatives !n order to explain their lack or 

H0bert 
the mombera 
riot bro· . :i 

befor . 

Follmor gevP. a report about lounge conditions. He told 
th�t the previous measures taken to clean the lounge 1 -

a 1 .. .1 ing cure. The lounge is just as untidy now 

!nth. discussion that t'ollowed many suge:ostions and observ t1ons 
ra_mad Harris "usitzky suggested that the lounge be closed 

im:nedi tely Mar jori A I trong suggested tt.st the off ,nders be 

r 

t 
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brought before Council and fined. Pamela �elsh stated that the 
excuse or different blocks coming in was not valid, for many tull• 
ti�e students do their share in defac1DF, the lounge. She also stated 
th�t the evening school students be reiOkoned with. The7 have little 
�egRrd for the cleanliness in the lounge. 

Todd Ruede made the motion to close the l ounge at 4:00 p.m. on 
Tudesday, Febru.&?7 9, for• two�week period. Harris Rua1tzky seconded 
the notion, and 1 t vras passed by a majority or Counc1l 9 

ijarris Husitzky sugeested that evnry stucent be given a clear, 
printed copy or lounge regulation• and the student•a reapons1b111ties. 
President Boston ae-reed and added th�t all students be �iven a summary 
of,the powers and reaponaibilitiee of Student Council as well. Ed 
Watson made the �ot1on that these twQ publications be riven to the 
atudents. Phili� Powe:ra and Robert Follmer aaconded the motion. It 
wee p1aaed by a majority of Council. 

Robert Schneider augpested that the offenders nnd the conditions 
be publicized by pictures Pnd articles in th�-RIT Reihrter. President 
Boston said that a special committee will attend to !s matter� 

John Bailey suggested that the men Who take care or the oandy and 
beverage machines be not1t1ec that the lounge will be oiosed. 

Pi-esident Boston asked for voluntee�s ror a committee to publ1c11e 
the duties, action, and problems or Stud&nt Council. 

The minutes o£ the meeting containing pros and cons about a corfee 
machine have been located and will be reviewed shortly. 

Herbert Winkelmann has compiled a 11st of comparative prices of 
food served 1n the school cafeteria and other oaf'eteriaa in the city. 
He found the prices the same or under those of other cafeterias. 
Barris Rusitzky stated that the cafeteria makes no profit mostly be
cause ot the 20 pe� cent discount cards which ere available to eve17-
one. 

Hugh Mahoney asked about a traffic li,#lt for the corner or 

Plymouth Avenue and Spring Street. Mrs. Miller expla�ned that the 
city has re1'19ed RlT�s requeata for a number of years. Marjorie 

trong suggested that the school keep trying. She lao su�geated 
at letters written by individual students be sent to the Rochester 

newspapers. Since Roch.eater 1s now in the midst or a aatety campaign, 
perhaps such letters would make the city realize how dangerous this 
intersection really 1a. President Boston said that this situation will 
be attended to. 

Inter•Organiaation Council will meet on Tuesday, February 9, in 
Room 100, Clark Union. 

The motion for adjournment was made at 5:5S Pom. 

Respect.fully �ubmitted, 

Rita Prado, S;g;c.,retar: 


